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Starr Trusoott 

33 TO 
iN GOLF 

~lE OFF 
TOURNEY 

A field of 33 entries will tee 
off at the Hampton Country Club, be
~iDning Bt 3:30 Saturd~y afterno~n, in 
the first annual NACA golf ohampion-

)
hiPS with 'prizes totalling more than 
100 valuation in store for the winners. 

.~ Six silver trophies will be award-
ed for permanent possession of the win
ners. for the top three places in 
~ross FInd net braokets. A perpetual 
trophy for the low gross winner has 
been .doIlllted to the tournament by Al-

(Continued on page 3 ) 

CIVIL SERVICE TO 
EXAMS REOPEN 

It has been announced that the 
Civil Service Co~i8sion will reopen 
examine tions once ea oh quarter to vat
erRns granted 10-points, or disability 
preference in examinations, and oer
tain others granted IS-point prefer
ence. Examinations may be reopeped 
for any position to whioh a probation
.1 appointment has been made within 
the pest three years. 

The following persons are entitl
ed to ten-point preference: (1) Those 

(Continued on pege 4) 
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STARR TRUSCOTT 
DIES SUDDENLY 

IN SIXTIETH YEO 
Starr Trusoott, Chief of the Hydro

dynamios Researoh Division, and world 
aoknowledged leader in the design and 
operation of high-speed towing baSins, 
died suddenly at his home in Fox Hill 
'I[ednesday at ·1:30 p.m., the victim of 
a ~ssive oerebral hemorrhage due to 
high blood pressure. He wes in his 
sj,xtieth ' year. 

Trusoott wes examined at Johns
Hopjins hospital in February and it was 
known a t the time tha t his blood pres
sure was very high. However, he had 
the greR test desire to remain at work 
and since his doctors considered him 
in good condition he continued work. 
On Tuesday evening he attended the 
meeting of the Hampton rtotsry Club and 
talked with ·his wife about the meet
ing after he returned home. At 11130 
he oomplained of a slight tingling in 
his fingers and re tired. When he be
came notioeably ill fifteen minutes 
la terhis~wife · ·oalled his physioian. 
Upon the arrival of the physioian 
fifteen minutes later, Trusoott was 
still conscious but passed into un
oonsciousness shortly thereafter. He 
never regained consoiousness. 

A descendant of the originel 
Starr family that · lande.d at Plymouth 
Hook in 16 35, he is survived by his I 
wife, the foz:m,er Katharine Morse. two 
sons, Corp. Sterr, Jr., of Camp Polk, 
La., and Franois Dra ke .. and two daugh
ters. Katharine Noe 1, an employee of 
the Laboratory, and Nanoy Jane. 

NATIVE OF CLEVELAND 
He was born in Clevela~, April 

2'i , 1886, the son' of William H. and 
Helen (Starr) Trusoott. He was eduo
ated in the publio sohools of Cleve
l"nd and a'ttended the Massaorusetts 
Insti tute of Teohnology for a Y\lar. He 
wp-s graduated from the Unive'rsity of 
Miohigan with the olBas of 1909, with 
8 Ba ohalor of Soience degree in Naval 
Archi tecture. 

Following his graduation he came 
to Newport News where he was employed' 
for a year at the Newport New8 Ship
building and Drydook Company. He then 
re turned to the Great Lakes region where 
he oontinued working in shipbuilding. 

In 1913 he went to Panama 'where he 
designed the look ' ~1sscns of the Pana
ma Canal 88 well as the first brid~ 
over the canal. He 8erved all auilltant 
engineer of the Panama' railroad and W8S 
the first admeaBurer of the oanal, lIet-

(Continued on page .2) 
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, , The Air Sooop, an offioial publioation of the Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical lJ1boratory, liational Advi80ry Committee for Aeronautic8, 
Langley Field, Virginia, i8 published weekly in the interest of its 
employees. Matter appearing herein may be reprinted only with advance 
'wri tten permission. Address oontributions to the Editor, Servioa 
Building, Telephone 2376. 

Editor. • • Til)¥ llitton 
Assooiete Editor. • • Ruth Angel 
Art Editor. • • • • • Har!"y nevotO 
Staff Photographer. • • Aill Taub 
Beporters • • • • • • Langley employee_ 

The Air Scoop is p,rinte.,. by the Mechanical Reproduction Statf 
and distributed by the Offioa SeM'ioe Section Starr,. 

T'RIBUTE TO A DISTINGUISHED SCIENTIST 
The following tribute was paid to t he late Sterr Truscott by Dr. Geor~e 

\1. Lewis, Director of AerolUlutical Heseeroh for the NACA. upon the oooRsion of 
the former's untimely death: 

"The passing ', of Starr Truscott of the NatiOillll Advisory Committee for 
AerolUlutice brings " 1036 that will be felt far beyond the bounds of tre 
organiza1;ion for Whioh he worked. As direotor of thelVdrodynamios Division 
of the NACA' B Langley Field Laborntory sinoe 1929, he VlSS responsible for 
development of Borne of the most refined and 'modern faoilities in the world 
for study of the hydrodynamios of flying boats. He pioneered innova tions in 
towing tank design previously considered impOSSible. end as e. result has 
given this oountry equipment for 'this study ~equaled elsewhere. His ,dir
ect~9n of hydrodyn&mio researoh has had 8. great influence on this full fiela 

of st;udy, end t :he results are to be found in the design of nearly every fl,: i]1o-
boe t opereting today ••••• His passiiig means a ,.l86's to t he 'Nhole oountry. '" 
a 6 \'(ell as to the -NACA who deeply ,apprecia tell- his col".tributions. 

••• 
"In the passing of' Starr Truscott the 'Langley Laboratory and the NACA as a 

whole ha,:e suffered a severe loss. Our Director has often said ,that the Lab
ore tory l.S made up not of bricks and mortar but of the men and wOmen who com
pose the staff. S~arr Truscott has been a - leader in the building of this 
Laboratory and has oontribu~d in a~ important degree to its stending in the 
soientific world. In ,addl. tl.on to h1.8 technical acoomplis l1l!lents he WP,S a 
gentleman in the highest sense and had the respect and affection of all his 
e ssocie tes on the , Leboratory staff. of members of the engineerin~ world 
outside, and of a wide oircle of friends in the oommunity." 

El ton 'II., [hiller. Acting Engineer-In-Charge 

••• 
(AN EDITOiUAL) 

Death has clnimed Starr Truscott at 60 and the man who astounded them all 
lII~en he proposed to., lay a half-mile long ooncrete basin on the mud without the 
:,"se of piling and to run its towi!l{1; carriage on pneU1llBtic ,tires on flat rails 
1nstead ' of s~el w~eh on maohined rnils is no long;er among us. Starr 
:rrusoott de8l.gned hl.s tank, 'built it, and ran it for fifteen years. adding 
1mmeasurebly to the world's knowledge in the science of hydrodynamics. 

NQr vies researoh his only interest for he well realized that 'man .needs 
to supplement his work with other interests in order to live a well-rounded 
life. The job tha t he did as ohliirme,n of , the Executive Safety Committee and 
88 ohairman of our many War Loan, Red CrosB, and Community Chest endeavors 
is one that. likB his contributions to research, oannot be measured in words 
or dollers end cents. • 
., Proud.he we.s t~o of his family. He stemmed from original Plymouth 

".ook and ml.d-west pl.oneer S took. His pride and joy was his own flock two 
boys ,and two girls. "my balanced organization" he ce,l1ed them. ' 

Wo oo~nt 0)1 Ste,rr Trusoott oould ever hope to be complete without 
'mention ?-f hl.S power of speeoh. He was possessed of a vast knowledge of 
engineerl.ng an~ , countles~ other subjeots and a mellifluous voioe (so des
!)ribed by the ArrIw Hour announoer who interviewed him on the air) and re 
OOmbin~d the two to hold many listeners spellbound as he simplified the 
nost dl.fficul t problem or. re.ring baok With a good Cigar. meandered alibI ' 
about Panama and the canal, or Kipling, or the Navy's big dirigil:lles.,. or y 
Ohio poli,tics in the old days. or Alaska "where the Itra'wberries come ten 
to the pound and the coal beds have only one ond one-hilt percent ash " or 
the h istory of the UACA. or his boyhood home in Ohio, to whioh he was! 
going to return someday when he rfleu'ed. 

He seldom seemed to , be in a hurry end it continues to puzzle many 
how he oould have a600mplished all he did in his span of life. 

, His e x tenaive government service, begun in Panama in 1913 has come 
to l. ts end and our friend ha a gone from among us, re turning to the land 
he loved so well. where he wanted to go when his work was bhrough so he 
GOuld rest. 
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TRUSCOTT 
(Continue4 from pa~ 1) 
ting the ra tes to be charged ships' 
pessing through. 

DIRIGIBLE ;'0& 
Two days after the United States 

entered World War I he was oalled to 
i'/~shington where he took 'a pO,sition 
A8 ohief engineer to the Joint A~
Navy Airship board. He remained in 
this field of work for several years 
~nd in 1921 wes named Assistant for 
Lighter-than-Air for the Naval Bureeu 
of Aeronautics. He assisted in the 
design of the giant dirigibles Shen
andoah. Akron. and ~oon. and is ore
dited with introduoing the idea of 
housing airplanes inside the dirigi
bles. thus rendering them more potent 
as weapons of war. 

In Ootober. 1926. he left the 
Navy and bec'ame a member of the NACA 
s baff in Washington. whare he remain
ed until his assignment at the Lang
ley lsbora tory on October I, 1929. 

DESIGNED TANK 
His first job at Langley was the 

design of the first high-apees sea
plane towing basin to be used for 
testing the hulls and floats of sea
planes and flying boats. In thil 
oonneotion he made use of his vast 
knowledge of the "trioks of the 
trade" employing several revolllti'~n-

( 

ary ideas in the design and construotion 
of the oosin. ilis asso.ciates regard ( . 
this basin. floated in the mud with-
our the use of piling, as his greatest 
achievement and 9S one of the out
standing contributions to the science 
of aeronautics and hydrodynamiCS. 
''Then the tank WAS completed he was 
entrusted with the direotion of ita 
researoh program. This position he 
filled with distinction until hi. 
death. He gained world rekuown for 
his '!fork in 1938. was invi ted to 
Germany where he spoke before· the 
annual meeting of the Lilienthal 
,Sooiety. 

CIVIC LEADER 
He was particularly acbive in his 

work at the Laboratory. serving as 
ohairman of the Exeoutive Safety Com-
mi ttee and as ohairman of various war 
lo'~n. red oross. and oommuni ty oheat 
oampaigns. He expressed a great in
terest in oivio affairs and was affil
iated with many organizations through
out the oommunity, among them the Hamp
ton ,(otery Club , 9f whioh he was past 
president; the Tidewster Automobile 
Club. of which he was vice-president, 
the Fox Hill Parent-Teacher Assooiation; 
the Newoomin Society; the Engineers" 
Club of the Virginia Peninsula, serv
ing ~s a member of its Executive Ad
visory Counoil: and the Hampton Rifle 
Club. 

In addition, he was assooiated 
wi th many na tiona 1 I!ooieties in keep- ( 
ing with his high place in the field "
of science. For 33 years he was 8 

member of the American SooL~ty of. 
Civil Engineers; the Institute of 
Aeronautioal Soienoes ' ranklld him as 
a fellow: and he was inoluded in the 

(Continued on page 3) 
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"NACA NETTERS WIN 
) FIRST MATCH 5·4 

In its first team match of the 
season played last Sunday, the NACA 
tennis team defea ted the Hilton Village 
B team 5-4 . NACA oaptured three of the 
eix singles matches and two of the 
three doubles. 

Results of the maeches were a8 
follows: Jack Cannon, NACA, defeated 
H. Fond. 6-3, 6-2; Johnny Campbell, 
NACA. took a 6-3, 7-5 viotory over 
Bill Matthews; aoy Anderson, Hilton, 
defeR.ted Howard Edwards 4-6, 6-0, 6-2; 
John Holland, Hilton. took a 6';'3, 6-3, 
victorY from John Kelly; Bill Jordan, 
NACA, defeated Ivan Spain, 6-3, 6-2; 
and John Fond, Hilton, defeated !.eo 
Hogin, 6-3, . 6-3. In the doubles Cannon 
and Jordan, NACA, defeated H. Fond and 
Anderson, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4; Campbell and 
Haynes, NACA, defeated Holland and 
Spain, 3-6, 6-2, 10-8; and .J. Fond 
and Vmtthews, Hilton defeated Phillips 
and Dunlap 6-1, 6-0. 

The crurrent standing. of the lad
der is as follows: 
No, Player Section Phone 
1 Erwin FGDA 2248 
2 C .. nnon ·S,E.P. ( Ea st ) 2352 
3 Campbell FFT 2282 
4 l':dward s lnst. App. 4409 
5 Kelly PRJ) 459'( 

"P. Jordan E. Eng. 2251 
./1 .:login Loads 4439 

8 Haynes PARD 4537 
9 Sperry Const. Eng. 2336 
10 Dunlap ICL 2216 
11 Griffith Const. Eng. 2336 
12 7Iebber 'ff. Eng. 4452 
13 Phillips F,;]) 2264 
14 Martz PAHD 4537 
15 Morgan E. Eng. 2251 
16 Ferguson Class. 2381 
17 Greenberg 8'RST 2292 
18 Shanks FFT 2235 
19 Frost DroS 2246 
20 Ragginbothom PARD 4537 
'1 ;\'oislo IAL 4522 

REORGANIZE GIRLS' 
SOfTBALL LEAGUE 

The Girls' Comnumity Softball 
Lea gue had been reorganized under the 
supervision of Coach J. M. "Suey" 
EA son of Hampton High School and two 
more teams, the Hampton Baptists 8nd 
St. John's Episcopalians, have entered 
t he league. All games will be played 
et the Southampton diamonds. The final 
pleyoffs will be held after one round 
of play ha s been oompleted. 

LEAGU E S f;,.NDIIlGS 
Team 
Presby 
Stability 
'j: omputers-19' 

/J.6-Foot, 
Hampton Baptists 
St, John's 

'fv L 
1 0 
1 0 
1 2 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 

Pctg. 
1.000 
1.000 

.333 

.000 
• 000 
• 000 

'!1M/TED: To rent small trailer. Dave 
Ullman, IHD. 
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GOLF 
(Conti~ed from page 1) 

b:lrt's Sports . Center and as soon as 
it becomes available will be engraved 
wi 'th the name of this ye~r' s ,,!inner. 
The six permanent trop hies will be on 
hand for the lllIl tch however and wi 11 be 
~wRrded at the HBmpt9n Country Club 
following the final round on Sunday. 
Trophy presentation is expeoted to 
t .. ke plAce lOt epproxime. tely 7 p.m. 
Trophies hove been dOll8ted by Hazel
wood Sports Center, Johnson Appliance 
Co •• and Albert's. 

Favorites to cop low gross honors 
are Jim Bereoci, 16-Foot. who quali
fied with 76 and George Griffith. 
S.tructures, who turned in an ave rage 
of 77. Other low qualifiers were: 
Nor.n rtichardson, IRD, 82, Jaok Brew
er, Stabilitv Tunnel, 86; John Hanks. 
IAL, 87; Sig Sjoberg, Flight, 8 '(; 
Gordan Fitch, PlID, 88; and 'fIiley 
Jenkins. Ereotion Shop. 88. 

The tournament will be played 
on the Ha!l\pton Country Club's 6146 
ya rd, per '12. layout. A round of 18 
holes will bc played eaoh day. 
Spect.tors ~re invited to oome out 
Bnd follo~ their favorites around 
t he course end ·to "trend t he trophy 
presenta tion. 

The tourney pairings e.nd stRrt
ing times are as follows-:.the Sa tur
dn', time is listed first lind the 
SU~d9y time last: 

3 :30 - 3 :00 John Hanks, Dick Braig, 
and Buck Barber 

3: 3 5 - 3 :05 Jim Bertooi, George Griffi th, 
and Norm Ll.iohardson 

3 :40 - 3: 10 Jack Bre~'er, Sig Sjoberg, 
and Gordon Fitch 

3 :45 - 3: 15 Wiley Jenkins, Dave Ochil
tree. and Tommy Toll 

3 :50 - 3 :20 Lee Dickinson, Dave Buohan
an, a nd Elmer Horton 

3:55 - '3:25 Tom Cerpini, Harold Crane, 
and E. I. Johnson 

4:00 - 3:30 H. S. Johnson, Charlie For
syth, and Ed Kruszewski 

4:05 - 3:35 A~t Vogeley, Lennie Bartone, 
Jack Heeder or Herb Hoover 

4:10 - 3:40 Ted Himka, Bill Ba tes, and 
Da le Burrows 

4:15 - 3:45 Chris Kreft, Bill Sperry, 
and E; H. Lillis 

4 :20 - 3:50 £verett Dunlap. Chet ','[cislo 
and Frank Hart 

Joe !lei t, IRD. • • , • 
was passing out cigars last Mon

day in a l!I8nner typical of new fathers. 
Be beoame the proud pape of a deught
er last Saturday. 

Dan Cupid seems to be. • • • • 
finding the J{eport Typing seotion 

a rather fertile field. His most 
recent victim is Edna Auman who is 
eng" ged to Durwerd Hill of Norfolk • 

Tennis enthusiasts ••• 
at East Engineering are issuing a 

oha lIenge to any four ma'n team to a 
matoh conSisting of four singles and 
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FST TAKES OVER 
SOFTBALL LEAD 

rtiding the orest of a six. game 
winning streak •. the 8' HST softball . 
team found the going too tough against 
Full Soale, going down 7-4 in the 
f'a oe of three hit pi tohing by Roy 
Lange. 

Full Scale combined six hits off 
Liooini and Baals with seven 8'HST 
errors to tally once in the seoond. 
three times in the third, twice in 
the fourth, and once a ga in in the 
sixth. 

Pilotless Aircraft and pitoher 
Sa~~ Vollo oeme through with their 
third streight shutout, a 4-0 blank
ing of 16-Foot. Vollo gave up five 
hits end struck out nine. Haynes. 
HBgginbothom. and Clason eaoh got two 
hits off losing pi tcher Kurt Stras·s. 

Low Turbulenoe added two victor
ies to its reoord this week. dropping 
Loads, 10-2. and Structure s. 4-1. Dale 
Burrows hurled both games, limiting 
Loads to three hi ts and Structures to 
one. Buok Barber was the big gun in 
the Loads gems, getting three hits 
and driving in three runs. 

II;]) broke its . losing streak of 
nine games, downing 7 X 10, 12-4. 
Eddie Polha~s pitohed for the lose~s 
and WaS banged for 14 hits while his 
m~tes oollected only three off Al 
Eiokmeier. Ten IRD errors feiled to 
help the losers • 

In two games pleyed the week. be
fore, Full Scale and H.Dy Lange limited 
'~'est Shops to one hit, shutting them 
out, 8-0, and AWT topped Loads. 

SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
Team W L G. B 
FST 9 1 
PAri 8 2 
B'RST 6 1 
19' PT '( 3 
Low Tuz-b 6 3 
16' Tunnel 4 3 
AiiT 4 3 
Struotures 4 4 
Dynamio Tunnels 3 4 
Loads 3 5 
7 X 10 2 6 
PAT 1 7 
· .... est Shops 1 8 
lItO 1 9 

TRUSCOTT 
(Co"tinued from page 2) 

membership of the Gosmos Club of 
"Nashington and the American TOWing 
Tank Conference. 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
3 
4 
4 
5 
6 
7 
'( 

8 

Funeral plans are at present in
oomplete, but the body will be taken 
.to the fAmily home at Birmingham, 
Ohio, for interment. The fami ly he s 
re quested thet flowers be omitted. 

two dOUbles. Interested parties are 
esked to oontact' Ed Kilgore, phone 
2251. and arrange a convenient de teo 

Phil Edge of Impaot Loads. • ••• 
and Jaokie, formerly of the sarna 

seotion. became the proud parents of 
an 3 pound.6} ounce son. David rlan
dolph, on Thursday July 11. 

1/2 

1/2 
1/2 
1/2 

1/2 

1/2 
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RUINS OF JAPANESE WIND TUNNELS 

rhe obove pictures of the ruins of the Japanese wind tunnels at TBohikewa were 
sent in this week by Air Sooop's foreign oorrespondent Paul D. Taylor. form
erly of the Training Unit. The two top pictures were taken inside the test 
section of the Full Soale Tunnel. Seoond row, the exterior of the Full Scale 
Tunnel and the remains of the Physical rlesearch Building. Third row, all 
that is left of the 8-Foot High Speed Tunnel is the tunnel itself; &11 the 
test seotion and offices were completely destroyed. Correspondent Taylor 
nnd Major Justice are shown standing in front of the blades of one of the 
runnels. 

REOPEN EXAMS 
(ContillUed from. pa.ge 1) 

ex-sarvioe men and women who have serv
ed on active duty in any branoh of the 
arned forces of the United Sta tes and 
have been separated therefrom under 
honorable oonditions and who have es
tablished the present existenoe of a 
service-connected disability or who 
ara receiving oompensation, diSAbility 
retirement benefits, or pension by 
reason of public laws administered 
by the Veterans Administration, the 
',er Department, or the Navy Depart
ment. (2) The wives of such servioe
connected disabled ex-servicemen as 
heve themselves been unAble to qua-

' lify fcr any oivil-service appoint
ment. (3) T!1e unmarried widows of 
de 06ased ex-sp.rvioemen who served on 
IIchive duty in any branch of the 
armed forces of the United States 

during any war, or in anYCBJ:lp.aign 
or expedition (for which a oampaign 
bAdge hils been authorized), and who 
were separated therefrom under honor
Able oonditions. 

For further ' information oon
oerning positions to whioh probation
al 9ppointmenta hIlve been made dur
ing the past three years oontact the 
E:mployment Office, telephone 2272. 

'NANTED: Ride from Copebnd Park to 
";est Area on 8: 15 shift. John li. 
Hagerman. 7 X 10, telephone 4540. 

NOTICE: \'{a tch, ohronometer, and 
ohronograph repairing. Work guar
anteed, O. H. Jones, 24-Inoh High 
Speed Tunnel. 

FOrt SALE: Battery Park sloop in 
oxcellent oondition. Completely 
dquipped. Diok·Dingeldein or Benny 
Cooke, Full Soale Tunnel. 
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I was born' some twenty-eight years 
~g;o ~ll Sohenectady, New York. I at
~ended grade school and high sohool as 
every other norma 1 ohild and upon gra-( 
duation went to work as a machinist 
at the American Looomotive Company in 
Soheneotady. I stuok to it for three 
years until I had an urge to see the 
South so I boa.rdedthe Southerner for 
Atlanta, G-A, that is, and spent the 
next four years studying meohanioal 
engineering a t Georgia Teoh. 

While there I played freshman 
football end mena ged to hold the pOSi
tion as catcher on the baseball. squad 
for all four years. Immediately fol
lowing graduation in 1942. I again 
oAught the Southerner and ended up in 
Hampton. I CAme to work at the NACA 
June a, 1942 and have been in the 
16-Foot Tunnel ever since. I had 
been here only five months .. hen I de
cided the t I needed a female oom'
pqnion so I took a little leave of 
absence and went baok to New York to 
rnA rry my home town girl. I am the 
fB ther of two beautiful young ladies 
-go 2 years 9 months, and three months. 

I enjoy all outdoor sports And 
h'!lve played on the 16-Foot softball, 
bAsketball, and touoh foo .thall teams. 
For the past three years I have served 
8S president of the llACA ba.sketball 
lea~e and am now president of the 
L:.U.L .tecrea I;ion Associa tion. 

My mos I; reoent aooomplishment took 
plAce about three weeks ~o when I had 
to make a foroed landing in one of the 
Peninsula Airport's aeronoas. I was ( 
flying At 3,000 feet over Yoder'S " 
DAiry when the engine threw 8 piston 
And I was foroed down on the City Farm 
Property. Both the plane and I oame 
out unsoarred. 




